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«*6enTelCo 

gets raise 

in rates
For the 901 customere 

of General Telephone Co. 
of Ohio served by the 
.Plymouth exchatye, a 
rate .increase will take 
effect next month.

And it will beastlffone.
Residential subscribers 

with a one-party service 
will hencefonh pay $9.90 

\l k a month, an Increase of 
^ $2.2S or Just under30per 

cent.
Those with a two-party 

Service will pay $8.90, an 
Increase of $2,0$ a month.

Those with a four-party 
♦ervlce will pay $8.25, 
also on Increase of $2.05 
a month.

And those on a multi- 
service will j)ay 

, also an increase of 
a month.

Business subscribers 
with a one-party service 
will pay $19.30, an In
crease of $4.35 a munth.

Business subscribers 
with a two-party service 
wUl pay $17.25, an In
crease of $3.90 a month. 

And those on a muld- 
lenice will pay 

month more, or

Shiloh sees 

’77 deficit

^Cyclist sues 
for damages

F4-'$2.05 a I

Coat of maintaining law 
and order Is advancing, 
says the village council 
at Shiloh, and to pay for 
It means the village has 
to go into red Ink.

A budget for 1977 call
ing for disbursements of 
$3-1,108 from 
fund was a{
14. These are 
m.re than during 1976. 
And receipts are expect
ed to drop subsuntlally, 
from $29,386 this year to 
$21,335 next year.

So the deflcU will be an 
anticipated $12,773.

Loss of Comprehensive 
Employment and Training 
act funds is the main 
reason why law enforce
ment costs have risen so 
sharply. The form.;r po
lice chief, Kenneth Roeth- 
lisberger, was paid from 
CETA funds. Whenhere- 

the village was 
freeze on hiring 

had been applied and no

- police depa 
ment have telephoned the 
county sheriff in indig
nation, Mayor Grady M;- 
Donald acknowledged. He 
said the cause of this is 
that a police warning sys
tem has not functioned

Plymt 
Is plalnti 
county 
court 
$37,5 
ed to 
when

Crawford 
common pleas 
a suit seeking 

,500 In damages alleg- 
:o have been received 
n his motorcycle was

on Sept. II, 1974. 
mes A. Enderby all- 
s In hla petition that 

Harold Montgom-

slgned, 
told a
had been applied and no 
replacement could be p^ 
from CETA funds.

ate of police coats 
irU $15,000. Dur-

rom C 
Estln

$16,35.

Ing 1 
$5,897. 

Residents

4’

Girl organizes 

bike inspection
large amount of vitaminAll bicycle owners In 

Shiloh are invited to bring 
their bicycles for a safe
ty check Sunday from 2 to 
5 p. m.

Sifety check is free. It 
will occur next totbeShi
loh Police station.

Karen Russell, health 
chairman of the Shlloh- 
ettes 4-H club, has plan
ned this safety check and 
will be helped by other 
members of the club, 
Margaret Flora, Dianne 
Russell and Angela Tail- 
man, who are taking the 
4-H bicycle activity pro
ject this yea 

Donald Br 
ouch Schwl

Brooks, 
oigh Schwinn

also be on hand toWill
help the glrli 

The check will Include 
brakes, llghu, reflec
tors, seats, handlebars, 
bells orhoms and wheels.

Since Miss Russell be
came health chairman, 
she has been planning a 
number of club, commun
ity and personal activi
ties. Later this month 
whe will be competing in 
Che county health queen 
contest. ‘

Each 4-H meeting Mis 
Russell gives a specia 
health dp. In June the 
club toured Shelby Mem
orial hospital and Clan
cy’s in Shellqr. Whe has 
helped with Cancer, Mar
ch of Dimes and com
munity fund drives. She 
walked the 20 miles In 
the Mansfield March of 
dimes Walk-A-Thon and

Flower show will take 
place during the fire
men’s ox roast on July 30 
and July 31, with both the 
Shiloh club and Canges 
Garden club as hostesses 
in Mt. Hope Lutheran 
Church. The Junior dl- 
vlalon and the artlscic 
be open to the Shiloh and 
Canges clubs "only”.

Title of the show Is ’ A 
Bicentennial Garden". . 
Junior classes, are en
titled "Young Settlers", 
with youth of the com
munity invited to enter 
in age class specified.

A; Wooden Toy; age to 
10 years; an arrangement 
in a wooden toy;

B; "Little Red School 
Kouse ”, ages 10-16; ar- 
rangemem featuring red 
flowers.

Specimen entries are 
open to the public and 
classes have been p 
vlded for annuals

partmont will repair De
laware street at a cost of 
$3,356, the council ruled. 
This estim.ite was lower 
than that of a private 
company.

Three arrested 
in har fight

Three young men were 
arrested lateSaturdayaf- 
ter four bartenders and 
two police officers broke

The three were lodged 
in the Willard Jail over
night. They posted 10 per 
cent of the $500 bond each 
and were freed.

They are Ellis and Jim ■ 
my Beverly and Walter 
Stover. ^

Lynch sued
Eldon W, Lynch, who 

lives In Cheesmin road, 
has a 'double IndlgnUy.

Hla dog was run over by 
a motorcycle.

Now the driver a.-ul
passenger of the vehicle 
seek damages of $10,000 
In Crawford countv com
mon pleas court.

They are Roger and 
Carol James, New Wash
ington.

N««ty Mtts . ..
Lot 366, Brooks court, 

Plymouth, has been sold 
by BUI Collins to Darrell 
A. Hershner.

hla motorcycle after En
derby had signalled he in
tend^ to overtake 
defendant's car.

pro- 
xher

than dwarf marigold, per
ennials and potted planca^ 

" one plan to a container.
Entries will berec<

*• until July 30 at 11:30
lelved 
a. m.

ith Juicing at I p. m. 
Any exhibitor may stay 
for the Judging. Exhibit- 
ore should fwish their 
own bottles fair specimens 
and are asked to remove 
the items July 31 at 9:30 
p. m.

The show will be open 
for the public to view on 
Friday from 3 p. m. to 
10 p. m. and on Satur-

SLS^^oSJ&2,4SS •’IC’nSSwVwUlbeln
BMt, Crecker coupon. Sill

abe has collected 29 pairs 
glasses for the Eyes for 
Ifw Needy project. Whe

Butty Crocker coupons 
that she gave to be used 
for exceptional growth 
projects.

She baa practiced 
cbeerleadlng, sewing,’ 
cooking and ridden her 
bicycle for personal acti
vities this summer.

, Shiloh Town and Coun
try Garden club's July 
meeting was In the home 
of Mrs. Ins Boyce.

Roll call was answered 
[the flowers that 
bloom In their

gardens.
During the bualnese 

msetlng conducted by 
(f i p^tdent, Mrs. Dean 

niiRiman, a pro^rancm-

iDl
J

oil
ammi

Heritage Garden club of 
Mknafleld has given red
wood slgne forihegravea 
of the Revolutionary war 
veterana. Mrs. Hammsn 
and Mrs. Frank Dosson

an, a progranco 
' mittse, Mrs. Alice C 

otia, Mrs. Stanley Blood- 
. ban and Mrs. John Barn

hart, was appointed.
Mrs. Hamman said the

Steele.
Jammle Moyer cele

brated her fifth Urthday 
anniversary July 17 with 
a patty given in her hon
or by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Moyer, 
West Main aticef.

Guests Included Rodney 
Arnett and Stephanie Gu
thrie, ' Shiloh; Chilatlna 
Myers, Willard, and 
Betfala Schwab, New Hav-

Chlldren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Keipp 
staged an open bouse In 
honor of their 40th wed
ding tnnlvensry July II.

It took place In the home 
cf their da 
now,
Shiloh.

‘ if
I - ■

On hot doY/ 

an ehphant?
grooming 
Inthehor- 

n of the

gave tips on 
plants to enter 
ticaitural division 
flowur show.

Mrs. Hammsn alsogave 
rose hip 

contains a
a raclpe for 
jelly, which c

The Keippa are thepar- 
nts of three other cblld- 
en, Martha, now Mrs. 

william Nelson, Mans
field; Karl, Uma, and 
Linda Albright, Shelby. 
There are five grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

Mr, Keipp Is retired 
from Mansfield Tin and 
Rubber Co., where Mre. 
Keipp is still e«i

“*hen cat’s away, the mice wiU 
play." iVUliam Houser is on 38-day 
-jaunt on bicycle from Portland, Ore., 
to Portland, Me. So Mrs, Houser and 
their children, Douglas and PattK visit'- 
ed African Lion l&fari at Pt. Clinton, 
where they rode Bubbles.
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m
m are $5,264 ounty hla mreorcvcle after En-

lant's

$12,500 against the de- 
■c^iidant and $25,000 
against hts insurer. Pro
gressive Casualty Insur
ance Co., Cleveland.

Henry King, 66, 
dies in crash

A. l. PAOOOCK, «r.. PwMishw TMOlUkS. f«.ioa

Village seeks approval 

of 'beneficial occupancy'
Henry King, 66, 57Trux 

street, died Sunday night 
in Pikcville Methodist 
hospital, Plkeville, Ky.', 
of Injuries received ear- 

that 
slon.

He was 
909 in Wo 

is Si 
Dellia; tt
Mrs. Ellarle Jones, 

Mrs. Brenda Slone and 
Mrs. Linda Slone, all of

Her that day In an auto 
collision.

bom Dec. 16, 
folf county, Ky. 
survived by his 

wife, DcIlia; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ellarle Jones,

New Rome; cwo sisters, 
Mr.s Joste Noble and 
Mrs. Bessie Tuttle, L^st 
McDowoll,. Ky.. tow half- 
brothers, Newman King, 
In Florida, and Dual K 

fl
grande

nineansfield, and 
Idrcn.

-uneral services will be 
conducted today at »0 
a. m. from Little Rebec
ca church south of here.

tkiftaJ will be inCreen- 
lawn cemetery here.

N, . 1

Beneficial occupancy of 
the sanitary sewer sys
tem wa8 remwsted by for
mal action Tuesday night.

Village coufKll asked 
Solicitor Roben A. Mc- 
Kown to prepare a formal 
resolution requesting 
Kugene C. Gerken, sani
tary sewer engineer, to 
ask the Farmers Home 
administration and the 
American Finance Insur
ance Co.,surety for the 
defaulted sewer contract
or, Quentin Alderman 
Co., Inc., to allow the 
village to tap those sew
ers that have tested sac- 

This is wha 
occupancy’

means.
. The resolution came 
about when the village's 
newest councilman, Du
ane Keene, saidCcrkenls 
‘ taking the village fora 
ride”.

He referred to constant 
delays in repairs needed 
to have the system taal- 
ly acceptable.

Councilman Toy Patton 
agreed the time required 
to do so. is excessive.

Gerken will be present

^Mn. Osborne, ^ 
dies at Crestline
terday in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven 
township, of Mrs. Bertha 
Alice Osborne. 66, 47 i 2 
West High street, who 
died Monday in Crest
line Memorial hospital.

She lived her two years. 
She was s member of 
Crestline Church of Cod.

She is survived by two 
brothers, Luther Keene, 
Akron, and Noah Keene, 
Plymouth, and a sister, 
Mrs. Rhoda Justice, Ply
mouth.

Services were conduct
ed yesterday at 1 p. m. 
from Beck Funeral home, 
Crestline, by the Rev. 
Ernest Lee Surgener.

at the Aug. 3 meeting to 
accept the resolution.

3rooks coun came to 
the attention cf the couii- 

duzing the meeting, 
two were made 

by Leonard Fenner and 
Harry Forquer, who.

they madethetaps. 
cllman D, Douglas

Ing t 
At least two

rd Fenne
o.sak

the contractor told then 
they were authorized, so 
vlth no further questions, 

Coun- 
Douglas Brum- 

bach sucacsted makina 
one a test case In coun. 
Patton said no.

Meanwhile, they have 
complained bitterly that 
authorized tap-lns are 
being made by contract
ors not bonded.

To date those bonded 
with the village as reoulr- 
ed by ordinance are For- 
Quer and Fenner Jointly, 
James Jordan, Carl 
Montgomery and Harold 
Schodorf.

Mayor Kiizabeth (5. 
Paddock asked the sol
icitor to write an am- 
mendment to the Rules 
and Regulation ordinance, 
which was passed as an 

qulrement Api 
111 sp

map
and

reqi
1973, that

allficatl

I and a1 
y for

ipell 
ions 
tap- 

spen 
I tap-

Noah Sammons, 
install his sewer tap at 
his new home In Brooks 
court so that he may land 
scape. He does not plan 
to occupy the house for 
six months and will sign 
a statement to that effect.

At village expense a 
surveyor will be hired to 
determine if an alley ex 
ists behind the Hubert 
Akers, George Hick-s and 
Eric Hedeen properties 
in West Broadway.

The Akerses andtheHe- 
deens are represented by 
Eric J. Akers, who pro 
duced copies <X the plat 
oi the Bell addition that 
was accepted by the vil
lage Sept. 7. 1846, It 
docs not show an alley be

hind the propenles in 
question but does show the 
other existing alleys in 
the vicinity.

Another m 
duced of 192 
not show the alley.

McKown said both the 
Richland county auditor 
and engineer show cheal 
ley on their maps. Pat- 

says he has an old 
3 that shows the alley- 

existing storm 
sewer the length erf it. 
Village Administrator 
Thomas Baker does nor 
think there Is a storm 
sewer there.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr.,agreed a sur 
vey Is the only way to 
determine if the alley ex 
Ists, then voted agalnM 
the motion to have it sur 
veyed. Councilman John 
Kay also voted against 
the motion. Councilman 
Hubert V. Akers abstain 
ed. Keene, Brumbach 
and Patton carrted the 
motion.

Jacob." complained a 
hour the regularity of har 
room brawls every '>ai 
urday night. Ray said 
something should be done 
about them.

The mayor ne4d the vi! - 
lage still has an ordin
ance that orderstheclos 
Ing of all places that sell 
Intoxicating liquor at 
midnight until 6 a. m. 
unless they can be con 
sidered a hotel or a res 
taurant. She asked if the 
council wishes to enforce 
this ordinance. McKown 
said it was up to her as 
the mayor to enforce It 
and that It st<>»d first be 
fore any hours allowed on 
llouor permits.

During the recent Plym 
-Shiloh hotistcr car- 

val, the mayor asked 
the three dispensers of 
liquor in the village to 
c'oso their bars at mid
night, because she did not 
feel there were enough 
police officers available 
to harxile disturbances.

She told the council that 
all three agreed, reluc

outh

tantly, but they closed at 
midnight. Two closed 
their doors comoletelv. 
but the third had a' last 
can for drtnks" that kept 
Us customers occupied 
for another hour. The

state law in such a slt- 
ution can one consume 
after the closing hour or 
is there no consumption 
at air

The mayor said she 
would check with the Li
quor Control Board.

Shiloh holds 

youth, 17
A 17-ycar-oId Willard 

youth was taken into cus
tody by force at Shiloh 
July 14 at 1 20 a. m., 
suspected erf intoxication 
by alcohol and drugs. He 
was restrained in the am
bulance and taken to 
Mansfield C>cneral hos
pital.

Shiloh 
charge* 
venllft court.

A white pill found in a 
search of the youth's car 
Is under anaiysl.s.

A l6-year-uld Shiloh boy 
who accompanied the you
th is being charged with 
consuming beer and vio
lation of curfew.

An IJ year-old Shiloh 
girl was detected solici
ting money for the Girl 
Sv.iut.s on Friday, The 
soli itatlon was unauth
orized. She will be sum- 
rqened In juvenile court.

Shiloh police arrested 
Clifford Hill, 26, f-aiclld 
street, Shiloh, on July 16 
on a charge of breaking 
and emerintf. He 
cused erf entering t 

r on Jt
45 was said to have been

police arc filing 
> in the county ju-

ic is ac- 
; the Ra

thskeller on June II,when 
$245 was said to have been 
stolen. John Brooks, 32,

earlier ar- 
in connection with 

the same offense.

liloh, 
sted I

Bar association leaders back 

Dush candidacy with cash
Contributions of $2,380, 

of which$l,300camcfrotn 
orred

F. Dush 
soeklng a place 

ember ballot.
seeks to unseat 

Incumbent probate 
e, Thomaa Hey-

Ifc, were r 
3P nominee 

Wll

.por 
Joseph 

lard in

Novem
Dush 

the

HU chairman, Beverly 
M. White, a Norwalk law
yer, and his treasurer, 
hla wife, E, Ruth Dush, 
Willard, said In a sworn 
statement expenaes a- 
inoumed to $1,467.02, 
leaving a balance cf $912.- 
68 fortheNovembercam- 
palgn.

Comrlbutlotis by Mrs. 
Dush amounted to $300 
and $1,000, In two contri- 
butiona. Others were 
White 8 White, Norwalk 
laaryers, $100; Dr. John 
V. Emery, WilUrd phy- 
ciclan, $100; Robert Wie
demann, Norwalk lawyer, 
$100; Herben R. Free
man. Norwalk lawyer, 
$100; Carpenter It Paffen- 
baiser, Ifcrwall

don, $20; Virginia White, 
New Undon, $100: WLKR 
Radio, Norwalk, $20; Al
ice M. Ward, New London, 
$200; Thornton & Thorn
ton, Willard lawyers, 
$100.

Heydlnger received 
$200 and spent $185.61.

ty commissioner. 
$875.76. There

county 
spent
were no contributions.

Candidates ' for party 
nominations during the 
June 8 primary must file 

anse reports by JulyIT"

Norman R. Monon, the 
Republican lawyer who 
wgs unsucces^ul in ous
ting Incumbent William 
M;Kee for the prosec ut- 
orship. received and 
spent >290.

Richard F., OrewUer, 
Incumbent recorder, was 
unopposed for the Demo 
cratlc nomination. He re
ceived and spent $234.

Jearlee Spurgeon, un
successful candidate for 
recorder on the COPtick- 
et, received and spent

Kenneth Robs, the young 
Shelby lawyer whoo 
ed Mrs.

A 24 year Old Tiffin 
m.in ?pcnt $4,650 in an un
successful bid to snare 
the GOP nomination to op
pose incumbent ^n. Gene 
Slagle, D-Gallon, for the 
Ohio 1> >!enate seat < » Nov.

Wll ham H. Fruth was 
defeated by a Bucyrus 
attorney, Paul Pfeifer, 
Berlle U Barton, Foet-
orta, 
balloting. 

William

c i-re •x.aoi-
flnlshed third In the

lawyer > 
. M. Jea

spate of such activity 
i occurred In Richland

slkel,
GOP

Sheriff Thomaa Welk 
unapposed for 
nomination for reelectlon 
received $S14 In contri
butions, Including $715 
from his staff, i 
W4.

suc-

i spent

Uk lawyers, 
» Vytft,

ling 
and I

Day, su 
ndidatef 

the Jan. Scommlasioner- 
ahlp, received $571 and 

$485. He was the

Malcolm C.
sesahil COPcandIdatetor 

Jan.

to oppose Rep. Sherrod 
Brown In November, 
spent $21. 
ent $22.

Peter Chernntin, who 
lost to John W. fhem for 
the GOPnom'naiiontoop- 
po«e Incumbent George 
M. Griffith for county 
treasurer, swore be re
ceived nortdng and spent 
ootbing.

Edward DetUlion, 5bel-

$S00;rom

McKee, 
Richland county prose
cutor who seeks reelect
lon, was opposed by Nor
man R. Morton, whom he 
easily defeated. McKee 
swore to the board of 
elections he spent only 
$297 of the $650 contri
buted to Ms campaign. 
i)f the contributions, $600 
came from members cf 
the prorocutor’s naff.

-lucceasful Democratic 
candidate for a commla- , 
alonerahip InHuroncoun- t, 
ty. Jsmes E. Seltx. Sr.^S 
spent $373.29 In litscam-{] 
psign to defeat Mrs. ^ 
Adelman for hla . 
nomination, he twc«e : 
a report to the 
board of clectiam.
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Miss Baker bride 

of Douglas Smith
Mifla Cynthia C. Baker, 

a I974alumnacrf Plymouth 
High school, was married 
July 10 at 1:3 p, m. be-

ilgh school classmate. 
The Rev. John H. Huc-

fo^e the altar ai Shii< 
United Methodist chur 
to Douglas C. Sn 
h!i

loned with high neck and 
Empire bodice with lace 
at the hemline and In twd 
streamers down thebaca, 

Mrs. Ben Patrick, • 
Sbelby, a friend of the 
bride, was matron of h<m- 
or, in an Empire style 
gown of baby blue with

green, pink and wltlte 
flowered gown.

Mrs. Smith watched 
from the from pew in a 
navy gown with red and 
white trim.

A reception took place 
In the church )iall.

The bridegroom is the

cwmony.

ym^^uth route 1, 
the bride was attired In a 
gown of bridal whitefash-

Clistifiads SElli
FOR SALE: * T969 Impala 
custom coupe, Can be 
seen st 213 Sandusky, 
$300 or best offer. Tel. 
687-5685. 22c

CARD OF THANKS 
The Ehrman family 

wishes to express deep
est gratitude to all of 
those who sent flowers, 
food, and sympathy dur
ing its time of grief over 
the loss of us loving 
father, Paul F. Ehrman.

FOR SALE: Uying hens 
65C each. Elbert Crigzle, 
Willard. Tel. 933-6059

GARAGE SALE. 3-fam- 
lly. Today through Sat
urday. 173 Walnut St. 
Clothes, . dishes, toys, 
blankets, • many other 
Uems. . 22p

A daughter was bon in 
Wuiard Area hospital 
July 13 to the Richard 
Barnetts, Plymoiuh.

-heesman, the 
bridegroom’s brother- 

and Donald Fld-
Mrs. Cieland Marvin 

waa admitted to Wiiurd 
Area hospiuJ July 13. So 
waa Mias Rhonda Castle, 
Plymouth.^ ,

0160
see ffiyHi

CIANT^gjS

KONGO,
sec

IGIANT^

July 22, 23, 24

sidewalk SPECIftlS
Used Tuxedos

Jacket . ■ $4.00
Trousers $4.00
Ruffled shirts . $6.00

Lesseuer’s 
Men’s Store

47 E. Main, Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

Just because
inthenSlbeL 
ofdectndt^

i
X' '

Make appointment for
^weddings 
*families 
•senior portraits

4,Stud o and outdoor

•family and 
class reunions

Framing of Diplomas, 
Handicrafts, etc.

' Smile —'Tkti’s • .iitr 

I DeVITO STUDIO
38 E. Main St, ' ■ Tel. Shelby 342-29a

■&

By DOW almost everyone knews what a great 
resource America has m ita vaat cool reoenm 
And bow inoxxtont k ia in makiDC eieclrick}t 

But just having the cool doesat make it 
electricity.

It haa to be min^ first Ihen we have 
to convert that cool into riectridty and get it to 
your homes and factories.

Without facilities to do all that, all the cosl in 
the worid wouldn’t nnetate the first kilowatt of 
electric powee The figdits wuiktatt bum. And the 
madunw that he^p us do ourjctis wouldn't tion. 

Uitfbttuiistdy'i tfao CTWt a bodlffiiM
fiapilitiwa fimi gODB 1Q> Hwufirntly Pof inUfatnffP,
buQdng a pomr plant todqr costs fire timet as

much as it did IS years ago. And it waa corily, 
even then.

On top cf that, building new liKiikies takes 
time. And it takes die cooperation and under-
etaDding of the p 
them.

xiple who wOl benefit from

You might eay it’s a kind of power partner- 
riiip between you and us that takes a realistic
appooch to the needs of today. And too 
too.

STOW,

Without your h^ and underatanfing about 
the needs and the cost, ibdfidea may never get

Andcoah wfayi can becomedectricity, ...
•injustst^cosL .

(M)PciwerConq)a^
Wbrkiog togethfir is the only viay,

. ■ Vi'!

1
Shelby

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY
More bargains inside — 

no room outside 
for display!

Reg. $25 to 50

Summer
Dresses

1/2 PRICE
«eg. $17 Sleeveless

Polyester Dresses
10 to 18 14 1/2 to 24 1/2 

A group of Spring All Weather .

COAT’S 

1/2 PRICE
Devon, Bodin, Jant2*n

SHIRTS, PANTS, SKIRTS

1/2 PRICE mm
I^rge sizes 30 to 40 SHORTS

42 to 46 T-SHIRTS 1 
42 to 46 HALTERS

All just $^00 each

Reg. $4 to $6 :.M - -m

Polyester Knits
plains and fancies 

Reg.$4to$6

Polyester Knits
1 yd. to 3 yd. lengths

All nyldn nightgowns oftOV nCK
and pajamas 20% OPP

20% OFF
All new bedspreads J2Q% OFF

All new winter blankets 20% OFF

V FANCY STRIPE & PLAIN 
SHEETS

• TWINS DOUBLES CASKS

2 . 2- in'* ^3”
c^^k.^Dath Towels ^

siighUy imp^^ct*^ ^

• Wash Cloths 2 -
Use your Master Charge or Bank 
A mencard for instant credit!
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NAME BRAND GROCERIES
W TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE M beef
^ FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
^ ONLY THE FRESHEST 

PRODUCE

PARKAY 

MARGARINE

coupon
bolow

U5CSTIX

la MIIK Of FUDGE BARS 4«{

COIOIM RIK

' ^BANANAS

TENOratST
USDAOWKE ^

T-BONE mAF; STEAK

nNOOKST USDA CHOKE

SIRLOIN

s. yj

CQa nnOWMST USD* choke iitO tW0€»MSI UJOi CHOKE
'kiW^ SWEET CHERRIES “ BONELESS CHUCK SHAK BONELESS FAMILY STiAK 1^ ^

FOGOLAND
HOMOGENIZED

MILK CANTALOUPE

1 CTN.

ESJfl|

O#
p 9 VARIETIES
f, DINNER BELL

LUNCH A/iEAT
CHUNK

ii^OLGGNA

tALIFORNIA PLUMS “

CALIFORNIA

NEaARINES LA. •• 89f THRIFTY PA«

FRYING CHICKEN * 49^ OSCAR MV» -SIKEO

BOLOGNA «« ««» "-•^:99f
X)ANef .ARC lI.RfO

KIDNEY BEANS 9-i," 9fF
3 THIGHS itmmSlKK 
3 ' o IREASTS

PICK OF THE CHICK . 89f HtCHTNirS

SMOKED KIELBASA . Iff9

s 38f DUTCH GlRl

APPLE BUTTER
38 «i

kx 69f SER. IR49
CANNED HAM ^

R08 EVANS

ROLL SAUSAGE
E. I|S9

Mim-sora wncKT •
TRASH BAGS

Es 1149
COUNT ^

WHITIHOUSE

APPLESAUCE
16 01 

Coo 8Sf DmWRItU REG.ORTHKK

SLICED BACON
. $169
PKG. f

SNOW FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT is 49$
nilSCHJiUNN'S

EGG BEAHRS
WAN of ARC

PORK n BEANS
40 01. 

Cofl ??t fOOOLANO 3*1

BARBECUE BUNS 49$ BOSTON Bim

PORK ROAST - *l»9
^FfmnOCf FAtM

UYER CAKES

^ ^ DEI MONIE lUICt DRINKS % ^

^ PIlirAPPir-'GRAPEFRUIT ^
NKKIE S CRACKED «• ^ ,

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD ^
GREAT ON TW GRIU

PORK STEAK . $|X9
AUNT ftlYltfrtfl
REG. WAFFLES

ENRICHED

RECIPE FLOUR
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f& Anybody for eggs?
ii It’s not cholesterol, expert soys: it’s ancestors

By- 
It W!

July 22
Mrs. Fred Barnes 
Kristi Mjmcs 
Mark Stein 
Trade Winbigler 
Katherine l-oulse Davies 
Angela Cole

July 23 
Beter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mjmea 
Shannon Root 
Wuiiam F. WUiis 
Libby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Barbara Van Wagner 
Mrs. D. P. Marklcy

July 2*
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
A. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Menon Kessler

July 2S
Michail Pdechek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. M: Person 
Mrs. Francis Allwlne 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collins

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kessler 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Vlars 
Rita Fidler 
Oebhie Porter

AUNT LIZ
was back in the 60s 

sometime when doctors 
sutted saying ^s were 
dangerous.

I remember hearli«one 
on the radio saying that 
one egg a year was one 
too many.

The whole thing was 
over the poor eggs having 
a lot of cholesterol, which 
was a reason for a heart
attac 

It -all really started In 
1913, when a Russian fed 
cholesterol to his labo
ratory rabbits and dis
covered that they did de
velop what is cdled ar
terial lesions.

Even our egg eating was 
cut back because of all 
this. Now 1 have read 
that Dr. Christian N. Bar
nard, who certainly knows 
more about hearts than 
most people, says that 
heart problems can be 
laid directly to heredity
He comes right out slid 

has said that a low chol
esterol and fat diet Is for 
the birds and only tends 
to make your life miser
able.

This 
to help 
chick
country has and the 270 
million hens which would 
rather lay eggs than do

green onions and a half < 
a green pepper.

Heat three tablespoons 
of oil In a skillet and 
throw In the ziKchlnl 
first. Cook it for about 
five m.’nutes, then add the 
resL. It cooks pntU the 
zucchini Is crispy but still 
tender.

In another bowl have 
four half beaten eggs mix
ed with a fourth of a 
cup of milk and a fourth 
of a cup of chopped up 
parsley.

Pour this overtbe vege
tables and stir until the 
boRom is set. Then stop 
stirring and wait for the

egood
things, bow could four

vith all those good fresh

eggs be dangerous?
TOE NEXT RECIPE 

might possibly throw a 
health fiend into a real 
tizzy. It has everything 
wrong in it but It is good 
even though a little tricky 
to put together.

Start with six hardboiled 
eggs and a pound of the 
leanest, spiciest bulk 
sausage you can find.

Divide it up and wrap 
each egg with It, then dip 
It in a beaten egg or two 
then into bread crumbs. 
Chill for a while.

Then gently place them 
In the basket of a deep 
fryer and lower them into 
slzzllngly hot oil and cook 
until nicely brown. Drain 
and refrigerate until 
ready to eat. They can be

e.
bis is certainly going 
help the some 200,000 
cken farmers this

need a little help.

Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Oonnenwlrth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R. E. Carter

July 28 
Gleim Haas 
Robert Enos 
Keaneth D. Humbert

■ Weddiiig Anniversaries: 
’Jjfly 24
The Allan Colgana

aimhlng else.
They n«

In 1945 the per capita 
average.of egg eating was 
400, then it dropped to 
275 in 1975. That can 
ruin any business.

It has been blamed on 
the cholesterol problem 

and the fact that break
fast eaters stopped eating 
breakfast, which I sus
pect, because a breakfast 
without an egg or two was 
blah.

Having been well fed all 
my life, (which really 
shows), I was taught very 
early that one m jst have 
at least one egg a day, 
and I brought up our child
ren on that tbrory.

It doesn’t have to be s 
bare egg. They get used 
in so miny ways, like in 
meat loaf or French toast.

THERE IS NOTHINC SO 
nice as an omriet, and 
now that growing things 
are available, you can 
make a tasty one.

This is for two servings. 
Slice a medium slice zuc
chini thinly, then skin afid 
chop up

t0 UJCII
a good

f — I
> TRU TEST j

ummsEPAnn

SELECT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

6 ĜAUON

I I
J TRUTEST f 

-myra^l
umvmmsttP

099
SELECT LATEX iiGM. 
REDWOOD STAIN
Seals and colors in one 
coat. Helps wood resist 
weathering, warpir^

Resists fumes, alkali, Ulster- 
ing, fading. Low-sheen rmtsh 
hides irregularities. Past 
drying; water deanup. White 
artd reedy-mixed ool^

X-ORUST 
ENAMEL*
Prevents rxitt on trmvd in
doors or out. Most colori: 
3.97 Ql 11J7GM.
X-O RUSTAEROSOL 
160X..1J9

MILLER’S
5.9 E. Mill St. Tal. 6SM2I1

Tfiey’fl Be Ready 
For Coflege Sooner 
Then You ReaBze!

To Save for Then 
Education In A 

Saving* Account Here

Grade fchooien today... high school grads tomorrow! Plan now 
for their codege education by saving regularly In a high interest 
bearing account here. Or for maximum yield, check out our long 
term accounts and certiticates. With coll^ costs rising faster then 
ever, you need a plan that can help meet them. You'll find a plan 
to suit your needs here. Come see!

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
AANK

^PLYMOUIN, OHIO

TAe Sma/l Bamk 
With The 
BlCSERFiCE 
Mcmbcs F.D.I.C

Si-

served whole or cid In 
half.

if you develop alarming 
symptom} from these, 
then there U hardly any 
point In cominulngtolive. 
All the Joy is gone, and I 
think Dr. Barnard la so 
right when be says your 
ancestors are to blame 
for all vour problems. 
You can cuss them out like 
mad, and they simply will

because they- 
too busy eat- 

r in a
iy mess ball.

AIbbibs t» wbA
Robert Reber, son of Che 

Lee Rebere, R(^e98pBnd 
Miss Linda Hord of Ash
land are pledged to 
m.*Lrry, her perente. the 
Clarence Horde, Aatuand, 
announce.

She is an el umna of Ash
land Hi^h epj;
ployed by Ashland Tire, 
Inc. He Is a graduate of 
Plymouth High school en
gaged infarmlngln Ptym- 
oixh townships

; respond, 
e proabiy

OHGO
lee

CIANT'■•"snniifi

SIDEMMLKSALE
July 22-23-24 

Savings up to 

50%

on summer wear 

Tin* Fashion Shop
60 tV. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 347-7121

HELP
WB'raUMad 

eilli Good Oopjly 
^ Uaod Con liMf IN 

Doo't Wnt To Movo 
To Oor Now Locaffon.

STOP m TODAT AND CHKX 
TNBE OUTil

tut CHEVY BEL-Am. V4. sMatir ---------- in.
vn CHEVY C-U nCKUP, V-S, atamard, PMKV atMtkg.
mt CHEVY C-I* PKXUP. * cyL, Mwad. 
m poffruc LcSIANg cr, V4, Sapaad, pawtr mote 
an AMC GRESaiN X. * cyL, aMMabe. paw ataw. Nh’-ntiDEms DREAsr'.

* MTS CHEVY mpALA, V4, aatwmUc. pawtt mmiH. air. 
HR CHEVY VEGA, 4 cyL, aatamaUc, pawar ataw^ 

“HOUSEiril'E’S HELFEE”.
HR ■fTERNAnONAL TRAVELAU, V4, ailidialh.

MR PONTIAC LUXUKV UMANS, V4, i
d, caovnSHR POESCRE tU, 4 cyL. 1____ __

HR POHO LTD BKOUGHASI, V4, aaMatk. paww 
Haaiiag, air.

mt <mvy CAPRICE. V-l,- aalMMk. pawtr •tactHg,

. HR CHEVY CHEVELLE, V4, aaUmitli, pawtr tUti^ 
HR PDRD RANCBERO. VA nimalle. ptwtr MtaHg, 

‘-WORKINGMAN’g riUEND". "
' HR CREW WPAIjt WAGON. V4, MtatUe, ptwtr 

tSttflig.
HR MERCURY COUGAR. V4. ttUoalie.
**" “O’**-*- Y-4, tawulk, ptwtr Htat^

Mfl CREW MPALA apt., V-l, arttMUc. prwrr .Nt.^ 
MH am^ BBL-AIR, V-l. aaliiwtfir. pawtr tHtrt^ 

enriae.
HN CHEW CHEVELLE, 4 tyL, aalaannie.
HMGHBW MALIBU. V4, ptwtr •ttcrUg. 4.^
MN CHEW NOVA, I efU itftHi, 4 dr.
MHVH TBANSFOET, 4 tyL, Iwpttd, ■XhUtPEEW 

DEUGHT', 7 pwttrwgir.
HH PLYMOUTH DUSIEE. I cyL. —----- ff-
** YBtDMPH TBt, I tyL, i tpttd, ttwvtrfBli. 
mt CHEW IMPALA, V4, ttUtiHic. ptwtr Mtct^ 
HN CREW BBL-AOL V4. m 
tm PONTUC WAOOM, V4, tabwwalie.

Htl BUKE LeSABRB, V4, witl 
HM POhrmCCATAUNA. V.4. a 
HH OLDS H CPE„ V4, tatMUl

LAST 1HBEE ABE GOOD WORX CABS '

GUTHRIE
OIEVY - OLDS, In.’. 

S.4l.liSan(ISEHm:K 
I8-2H W. Mu|.h- Si. IMi. I2.">

twttcmidly Scrvlag'Ite PthHt Mm MH

MAPLE GROVE CEMETERY 
New Haven Township

1. Only tiiree (3) arrangements are. 
allowed. Any In excess of the above 
amount must be removed by Aug. 1,1976. 
If not removed by then, the Sexton will 
remove.

2. No new shrubs, vines or roses 
may be planted. The above and all the 
other rules posted throughout the 
cemetery will be strictly enforced.

By order of New Haven . Township 
Trustees:
Calvin Wadsworth, 
clerk

Great Values 

Outside
As Well As

Inside 
The Style

E. ..ill Si. I’bi.iif :1I2-.1V;Mi 
Shelby

Our Active 

Depositors 

Are The 

Foiks Who 

Get That 

Lower New 

Car Loan 

Ratell
OH Mint WHIT CBIWH

10.47% LP.L
(ksMHCMILifikiWM)

^Mi^P^sW^s .hONWI^bW^wwb

' --r

Iks Bit 
efloM

muNCi
CNABM Total s«

SIAN WJfl $mi2 S243U2
$3yHI WM ma HAMM
$MM ntiM WIM SMhJI
SMM ntz.42 $M7i2 $SA47i2
$MN SlMJt SlAil-M SIMUM

MON.PgPOSIT CUSTOMIR

11.96% A.P.R
ikcMeCNitUNIwnM) 
JSMmNi CiMitrHct

e«lee> XSSL Total Of Ftamta

S2AN MIM mu $2AMM
DAN $MSt mu $3AMJt
MAN $13171 tmu $4,77IN
MAN tlMN wu»
MAN MMII $UM.7I $74Mn

SIUON OlFiCiOil
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Jean Ann Smith bride here 

of Douglas A. Dickson

In Michigan, where they 
attended the marrlwe of 
Cynthia Diane (Trcroy.

Miaa Jean Ann Smith 
wa« married to Douglas 
Alan Dickson Saturday at 
2:36 D. m. bv the R^s. 
Ronald Graham, Ft. Mad- 
iaon, la., and James W. 
McDorman, Plymouth, in 
First Kvangelica! l-uth- 
eran churchy in a double 
rlr^ ceremony.

The bride, the elder 
daughter of the Woodrow 
Smiths, -flO rnymouth 
street. Is a 1964 alumna 
of Plymouth High school

who i« the first woman 
officer of Peoples Nation
al bank, which she serves 
as assistant chshier.

The bridegroom, son of 
tie Charles A.^Dicksons» 

insfleld, is n teach
the Charles A. D 
Mansfield, is n 
and head track and field
and cross country coach 

l^ymouth High sch
aywood, orgai 
anled Mrs. Ro

Coakley, soloist.
Given In marriage by 

Igh school tier father, the bride was

attired In sheer polyor
ganza featurti^ a deml- 
waiscline outline with

hUh neckline and cuffs 
of the iong, full bishop 
sleeves. A slightly full 
skirt with bem flounce 
extended imo a chapel- 
length train. A two-tier 
veil of Illusion edged with 
tiny Vcnlse lace fell from 
a small Cameloc cap.

She carried white glad
ioli, red rosebuds, bab/s 
breath, ferns and Miic 
forget-me-nots on a white 
Bible.

The bride’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Larry Smith, 
Plymouth, matron of hon
or, and the bride's young
er sister. Debbie, Plym
outh, Mrs. John Cole 
Shclbv. the bride s cousin, 
and Mrs. Donald Straus- 
baugh. New Wai 
con, 0 
identic^ 
blue
with square neckline out 
lined by Cluny lace. The 
.sleeves ’’andv^ ful^ tiered 
skins wer^ flounced. 
They wore wb^e hats

shing-
ondesmaios, were 
ally dressed In 
roile gowns styled

red car-

FANTASTIC BUYS in FANTASTIC 

SUMMER FABRICS
Group Dark knits $2-$4 yd.

5 yds. non-roll elastic $1.30

Group discontinued buttons 5C ea.

JULY 22-23-24
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

New Ijook Fabric Shoppe
.-I'* N.-. •'lu'lbv I'AKKIVf. Tel. 342-4171

back.
Graham, Ft. 

la,, the bride’s

irldeg room's 
} best man.

attired in a blue floor 
lengi 
capr
and white carnations.

The bclde kae attended 
the school of banking of 
Ohio university. Athens.

An alumnus of Crest- 
view High school, the 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Ashland college and 
holds the master* 8 degree 
from Bowling Green Sute 
university.

A reception cook place 
in Plymouth Fiemencary 
school. Jo Ann Fidler 
served from the four- 
cicred wedding cake. 
Dawn Dickson registered 
guests. Miss F.lizabech 
Fackler, Cindy Dorlon 
and Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
assisted guests.

After a honeymoon in 
Cambridge, they will live 
at 317 West Broadway.

Igan, 
i Che r

Cynthia Dian< 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Croy, Waterford, 
to David Jack Hermes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
C. Hemes, in Crosse 
Point Methodist church, 
Crosse Point Farms.

James Cashman, Col- 
limbus, will spend the 
weeke^ with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman, to celebrate bla 
birthday anniversary at 
a family dinnerwithche J. 
Lynn Cashmans, Shelby, 
and his grandmother 
Mrs. Burr Knaus. 
will receive • his bach 
or's degree from 
State univers

Hen

nry,
vls-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes spent the weekend

RFOPLNINC 
Lewis Fruit Market on 

Dlnlnger Rd. off Rou^M 
bouth, will reopen 
day. July 24 at 9^. m. 
with home grown fruits 
and vegetables. Tel. 347

SIUWAW

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Redden will leave Friday 
for Ft. Scewan, Ga. 
where he will be station
ed. Since returning from 
f'ermany they have been 
visiting her father, W|| 
liam Whittington, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Redden. He has 
recnlisted in the Signal 
Corps.

CARD OF 7HA\KS 
Thanks so much to the 

nurses, aides and Dr. 
Leim for theircarc. Also 
for the visits, cards and 
flowers

hospital.
22p

MU
Visits, cai 
while I 

atient in the 1 
buck Vanasdale

Boys’ White Te^nnis $1.88

Men’s White Hankies 
package of 10 $1.69

Boys’ Tank Tops 10% off

Group Boys’ Pants $4.29 
regularly $6.98

Group Men’s Shoes $6

More Big Bargains 
Inside & Out

THE STORE WITH MORE 
FOR LESS

PEOPLE'S STORE
Shelby, O.

BUD YOUNC. SHELBY • HUD YOUNG SHE

Open Sunday, July 25 
2 until 5 p.m.

Priced $31,500 
Ymi H*st: R«|tr D. KaiuorN, 935-3195

Tastefully decorated, featuring a 
charming living room, 3 nice size bed
rooms, 11/2 baths, Aill basement, 
2-car garage. This very pleasant home 
is in a beautiful neighborhood, located 
on 1/2 acre. New Haven and Willard 
schools.

DIRECTIONS: South of New Haven on
Soute 61 to ^nner Road, watch for 
signs. 22c

The Tallman Agency 
I9A-2671

chel- 
Ohio

»Ute university Aug. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 

J. Briggs, spent Che week
end In iiershey. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Dick were among those 
attending the 20th reunion 
of her high school class 
Saturday in McConnells- 
villc.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
nry, Benson, Ind., are 
Iting the Daniel M. 

Henrys, whose daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hammond, Ox
ford, were here for the 
weekend, i-ast week Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Hem 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

0 here.
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SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Tel. 933-2361 WUiard, Ohio

'm&a.sALE

•75 Ford Club Cab, Air

^5395
'75 Jeep Renegade

M995 ____

'76 Dodge Custom Truck 
V-8, Auto., AM & FM & 
Tape

'75 l>)di;e i. 2 ton

'3880

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
Tel. 933-2361 Tel. 933-2361

OPEN WEEK DAYS, 9 TO 9
MANY OF OUR 

CARS ARE NEW 

CAR TRADE-INS im
Dick Reynolds

Dave Inmon

OWNER,

SUNSHINE

MOTOR

SAIES

from BILLY INMON FORDmtlLi
BUly Inmon
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
urith

^ . Story &
Clark. Kimball, and 
ler & Campbell 
See them at T/

>ry & 
Koh- 

Planos

Thomas Organ

■ ■ ind I
Pianos, 

them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 

, 2 miles south of Attica.

■; PI UMBINC
‘ ^^Pi^Plete Plumbing &

PLUMBING & h'eatIN^ 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
M7 6935 Fenner

Backhoe Service

OR. P. E. HAVER '
• Optometrist 

Glasses and
Soflens" Contact Lenses 

(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

; Mon., Tues., Frl.
■9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
' w^nesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

t 687-6791 
;J3W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED7See 
; quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford.

All Types Of

PRINTING
ridists - Pngnm

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMnrt iMt or ■

Sheby Printing
It WaUSnSM n. 9»h,. 0ki> 

rwowfe xa4iTi

Wilt nil SEUI
GARAGE SALE: July 23- 
24, 9 to 6. 2 family. In- 
fam through adult cloth
ing. Toys. Baby equip
ment. Gas heaters. Mla- 

neous. Henry Rd., 
house east of Rt. 98.

eaters
cellaneous. Henr 
first house east of 
Barnthouse and Eden. 22p

GRANDFATHER Clocks. 
All marked down 20%. 
Save up to 5300. Duley's 
Clock Shop, 53 West Main

Roof and Spouting Repair 
Slate Roof Repair 

Tree Service 
Tel. 935-1690

BARN MART, INC. Sum- 
ily I

... — -u.n.ay, 1.10.... .1
house tour. Second.5un

RT, -------
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic

day, quilting bee and 
demonstrariort. Third 
Sunday. I^tch hooked rug 
demonstration. Fourth 
Sunday, spinning wheel

l•^Tk• Abrartto
VINYL ROOFS Installed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf-

■FOR SALE by owner: 3 

WILL HAUL stone for
dHveways.fllldlr,.^5TeL

M^bving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

<.OOD>^E,\ll

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
in Shelby, Ohio

NODBMTiRE 
MART, INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Firm Tractor Tire 

Service
Cotxlyear Wint-.-r Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6186

------ - spinning
demonstration. Also tin
ware shop, calico shop, 
flea market area. Su 
antique dealers. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt. 
162 mile west of Rt. 99, 
Willard. Tel. 216-988- 
4915. tfc

WE ARE NOW building 
and taking orders for cus- 
tom mide picnic tables, 
six, seven and eight feet. 
Free delivery. Tel. 687- 
2561.< tfc
FOR RENT: i bedroom
unfurnished apartment. 
Tel. 687-5401. 22p

ONGO

UI^TliiiimrCIRCUS

DO YOU TRUST 
YOUR WATCH?

ITS MW.tl HOMr..
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF, THE 

AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKERS 

■ INSTITUTE 
ma UAL auasa m

Experience 
Skilled Craftsmen 
Fast Service

niquet
crisis• Quality Mate:

HAGERMAN'S , 
JEWELRY 

WUIsrd. O.

.Hirea Valley 
Mobile Homo Park
St. Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth 

Large spacious lets 
for rent.

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY i DRY CLEANING

EASY, rm/fTY
^mY W A OiMI WASH!'
m Tim* for a Proshoning Upt

' Come To US!
.Spring's near! You’ll want 
to get those Winter packed- 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capaeiiy 
washers and dryers and see

oprNlarauRs 

PLYMOUTH LAUM

water WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. ,L. Saunders 
Rt, I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and rejMlr. Bring to 
Plymouth l^rmacy. tfc

Maa’s Caavlata ‘ 
Raeadallaf Sarvica
Room Additions, Gsr- 
sges. Kitchens. Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Rin- 
cllng. Ceiling TUe 

Spccisllzlng In 
Sundecks, l^tloe. Pa
tio Doors, Porches' 
For Free Estimates 
lei. Ilymouih 687- 

2561. Over 20 Years 
Fkperlence tfc

FOR RENT:Mobileboimt. 
14 X 65, 2 bedroom, part
ly furnished. Deposit re
quired. $125 month. Tel. 
687-7125 after 4:30 p. m.

THIS spot, th»t spot, traf
fic paths too, removed 
with Blue Lustre carpet 
shampoo, killer's True 
Value Hardware. 22c 
WILL DO quoting. ■
FOR SalB: Baseboard
electric heaters. Tel. 
896-3866, Hetfner Rd., 
Shiloh Rt. 2. . 22,29,5p‘

DEMAND A LOT FOR 
YOUR MONEY. Come 
see, comq save, 20 days 
factory authorized Plano 
and Organ sale. Your 
choice ISO beautiful mod
els, your choice terms to 
suit whatever your plan. 
Yo-jr choice no-risk lease 
with purchase option. 
Your move . . . come at 
once to HARDEhfS 173 S. 
Main, Marlon. Collect 
614-382-2717. Mon. and 
Frt. nil 9. 22c

Rail istata
New country home on 5 

acres. 30-ft. family room 
with brick wall fireplace, 
utility room, double 4-in. 
aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, cement approach. 
WlUard School District.

PLYMOUTH 
Duplex In Plymouth. 

Bedroom, living room sne 
kitchen furnish^, l.arge

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks and ap-
preclatlon to Dr. Llem, 
the Willard Area bosplcai 
staff and to the nurses
and sides of the "We 
Care Unit”, Pastor M:- 
Coy for his visits and 
prayers, the Secor Fun
eral home. relatives, 
friends, neighbors, and 
everyone who remiimher- 
ed us with flowers, cards, 
and food at the time of 
the illness and death of 
our beloved mother. Ad
dle Gurney.
Donald and Ruth Gurney 
and family.
Bob and Leons Rhine and 
family. 22p

TINMAN
&

COW
C. B. RADIO 
EQUIPMB4T
T«l. 895-1f49 

•r T#l. 9354MI7.

•gftlnsr TVS 
Mixor Said-. Wiiiardp 
O., Tel. 9.15-0750. tfc

;IANT4ciRcusnmWifi
A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

i TEAMMATE
Your phormocisi works 

hortcl in hand with your doc
tor to better your heolth ... 
he’s proud to be on impor
tant member of your doc
tor’s “teom."

Stevenson's 'IhuqSiou
26 West Main St.. .Shelby

Converse All-Star
mR

Adida Basketboll 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BI6RB>

JACKIETS
all slzps in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S asa
1'

"A COIN-OPiRATiD LAUNDRY lie MyrUe Ave., iVUUrd -• •rr’-- >3'-
^ 0 '/ O'

S”p%AfD°TL'L^TE^?S

said real estste and build
ings by privacs sale, if 
possible, or condemna
tion If necessary and to
utiUze said properties 
and buildings 
ctlon with the operations

In conjun-

IIO, 
S &LOTS NUMBERED 96 

97 and 144 TOGETHER 
WITH A STRIP OF LAND 
12 FT. WIDE EXTENDING 
ALONG THE NORTH 
SIDE OF LOTS 144 and 
145, FOR A SUMOF520,- 
000 AND AUTHORIZING 
THE CLERK OF SAID 
VILLAGE T/i ISSUE A 
DRAFT IN FULL PAY! 
MENT THEREOF UPON 
THE VILLAGE FUNDS 
DISTRIBUTED AS FOL

of Its various utUity de
partments.
NOW THEREFORE,
IT ORDAINED BY

Itor of said Village aball 
be and is herby autlrar- 
Ized to Incur, at Village 
expense, a certificate of 
title of said leal estate 
aM aforesaid conveyaiK^B 
to be properly recorded 

title trana

llhger. Clerk '5,S2c^

■ ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 

MOUTH,

and title "transferred to 
age of Plymouth,

SECTION I; ThsttbeVU- 
Isge Administrator shall 
be and la hereby auth
orized, empowered "ana 
instructed to' acquire

' Villa
SECTION 5: The Clerk 
of the village shall, sub- 

OHIO, sequent to recordation of 
the <!
take possession of said 
deed, file same upon In-

from The Bachrach Co., 
h, Ohio

leset
ed for a sum of $20,000

Plymouth, Ohio, real es
tate hereinafter descrlh-

ROM THE ELE-

Iroom, living room and 
:ben furnish^. I.srge 

lot. Under $16,000. Good 
Income.

In Plymouth, 4 orS bed
room home, 2 bsihs, 
basement, 2-ctr gartge. 
82 X 3.30 lor, nice location. 
521,000.

Ideal country home site. 
Bolling half acre, 100 ft. 
frontage. Under $1,800.

House and bam on 2 1/4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district. 

5 acres at the edge of 
Plym*xith.

Marguerite Wilcox, As 
soclate, TcJ. 687-8541 

Ce A. DRIVER, Real Es 
tatc Broker, Tel. 935 

3170* 15c

Foi'RLNT: On^ bed
room and two bedroom 
apanmenu in Park Villa, 
tel. 347-7041. 22c

Cli^fltRt SEUI
DURA COAT Rust Proof 
Ing. Protect your car 

ilnst rust. Schaffer

LOWS:
1/3 FRC 

CTRIC RESERVE FUND 
1/8 FROM THE WATER 

R SERVE FUND 
$1,000 FROM THE ST

REET FUND
1/3 FROM THE SEWER 
RESERVE FUND 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: The light of
the Village of Plymouth 

the U.S. Army Re- 
Center for use of

to use I 
serve

vehicles and 
maintenance and water 
testing, terminates at the 
end of August, 1976, and 

I be unavailable there-will be unav 
after.
WHEREAS

(F) authorize a municipal 
corporation to acquire 
real estate and to con
struct municipal garages, 
storage houses, repair 

rarehouaes.
The VUIage 

of Plymouth, Ohio, Is the 
owner of certain parcels ' 
of Real estate upon which 
are
WHEREAS: The Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, must 
forthwith make pro
visions for facilities to 
house, repair and store 
equipment and Inven
tories used Inconjunciioii 
with its electrical ser
vices, streets, sewer and 

), and 
Bach

rach Co. of Plymouth, 
Ohio, Is the owner of 
certain parcels of Real 
estate upon which are sit
uated buildings which are 
uniquely located and ad- 
apuble to Village needs 
and has Indicated his will
ingness to sell the same 

Yu I age for the sum> said
of $20,CXXI.
WHEREAS:

Village : 
best Interest

JV>: The Council 
of said Village deems it

v\a I AAA. a OWKI lA

and CO ukc dele cherefc 
In the name of the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio.

sfouted in the Coumyof 
Huron, VUIage of Plym
outh, and Sute of Ohio: 

The undivided 1/2 part 
of Lots Numbered Ninety 
Six (96) and Ninety Seven 
(97) In Light’s Addition 
to said VUIage, County 
and State aforesaid.

Situated In the VUIage 
of Plymouth, County of 
Huron and State of Ohio: 

Known as lot number^ 
One Hundred Forty four 
(144) according to the new 
numbering of the lots of 
said WUage; this convey
ance Includes a strip of 
land twelve (12) feet wide 
extending along the North 
side of said lot No. 144. 
SECTION 2- The Clerk 
shall be and Is hereby In
structed to Issue her dr
aft upon the funds of the 
VUIage for the aforesaid 
sum of $20,000 payable 
from the designated re
serve funds In the fol
lowing proponlons:

1/3 from the Electric 
Reserve Fund 

1/3 from the Water Re
serve Fund

$1,000 from the Street 
Reserve Fund 

1/3 from the Sewer Re
serve Fund
SECTION 3, The Sollc- 
teor of the Vuiage of 
Plymouth shall be and is 
hereby instructed to pre
pare a general Warranty 
Deed conveying all the 
rights, titles and Inter
ests of The Bachrach Co, 
and/or Robert I. Bach
rach in and to the above 
described premises to the 
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, and to cause the 
same to be executed in 
accordance with law and 
to convey the Seller tqxtn 
proper execution of said 
deed of conveyance, the 
Village draft In the afore-

*t-D
News

^ ■ From The
Household Shop

We have

Many Sidewalk Bargains

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

July
23 & 24 

The Household Shop
in iVest Main St, Sbelby 

Tel. 342-4U1

veniory of the Vuiage and 
safeguard the same to
gether with other deeds 
and shall thereafter fUe 
an application of exemp
tion of said prcqierty from 
taxation.
SECTION 6: This ohltn- 
snee Is an emergency ' 
measure for the immed- 
Ute preaervaHon of the 
public peace, health,wel
fare and safety and shall 
go Into immediate effect 
as soon ta permitted by 
law, the reason for said 
emergency being that 
buUdlnga to store utility 
equipment la necessary 
for the efficient operation 
of the various utility der 
partments and for Its con
tinued operation thereby 
preserving and safe
guarding and promoting 
health, happiness, and 
genera] welfare of thein- 
hablunta of the Vuiage 
of nymouth, Ohio.
Passed: July 6, 1976
Elizabeth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Anita L, Rled-

SENIORS
wr /

Make yoaig 
appointmeii 

now
DeVIT<^'
Studio^

38 E. Main 
Sbelby» Ohio 

342-2921

ify o mmul 
to order hours of pieos

see 
KONGO

LAI6IST eORIlU ON TOUR

HOKIE’S 

* GREAT ‘ 

AMERICAN
CIRCUS

-coupon

15% DISCOUNT
PartsAL^

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET OUMUOBILE

MHMtasfltMU Mai 
MMM Sbrity.OMa $»

FOR RENT: S bedroom’ 
apartmeic. Newly palm- , 
ed. Heat funilahed. $US 
month, Oepoaitand'tef- 
erencea. Condon Hmil 
Eatate. Tel. 687-57«'*fc

YARD SALE: 122 .
Ave. July 22-23-24. I 
ena, clacUiig, 
dlabea. Jewelry, 
laneoua.

HELP WANlk) to 
el wUh clrcua. Aprty to 
BUI Hill, Hoxie'a Great 
American Ctreua 8 a. m., 
Sun., July 25 at Plymouth 

aehool baadmll




